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Ifl GALICIA

REINFORCED

News Indicates German Army

Corps Have Been Thrown In-

to That Province

FIGHTING IS STUBBORN

Russians Have Made Ho Notable

Advance in Prussia Since

Recent Reverse

News dispatches indlctito the
Russians huve not overwhelmed
the Austrlans in Galicla ua has
been claimed.

Fresh stubborn lighting in that
province Js reported, and this has
given rise to the speculation that
German army corps brought from
the west may have been thrown
into Austria instead of Eust Prus-
sia.

The sitratlorr In East Prussia is
In doubt, but there is nothing to
show that the Russians have made
any notable advance alnce their
reverse at Allenstein.

A Petrograd report says the Ser-
vians are continuing successfully
their offensive against Austria.

London. Sept. 12. The situation on
the Russian borders is becoming as ob-

scure as the western operations. Rer-
un reports that the victory of Gen-

eral Hlndenburg will clear Hast Prus-

sia of the Russians, but military ex-

perts at PetYograd declare It is Incred-

ible that the Russians should give up
the investment of Konlgsborg unless
they have suffered greater disaster
than that reported.

In Russian Poland the Russians Htill

seem to be Hucoessful while operating
against the Austrlans nJonc. but they
are making less impression on the
combined German-Austria- n armies on
the Vistula.

Russian Attack Repulsed.
Washington. Bop, 12. A German

embassy wireless from Herlln says:
"General Illndenburg's victorious

progress In East Prussia continues. The
attempt of tho Russians to relieve the
pressure on their defeated left wing
by launching an army corps against
Illndenburg'a Hank was defeated. (Sev-

eral batteries were captured from the
main Russian army."

Finnish Army Corps Beaten.
London. Sept. 12 A Reuter dispatch

from Herlln says:
"Tho general staff announces that

the Twenty-secon- d Russian army corps
of Finland hna tried to force an en-

trance into Bast Prussia by way of
Lyck. The Russians wero defeated at
Lyck."

Auetrians Lose 130,000.

Rome, Sept. 12. A Petrograd dis-

patch says:
In the second battle In Galiola. tho

Austrian losses are estimated at 130,-00- 0,

of whom 90.000 arc prisoners. The

result was more satisfactory to the

Russians than the first battle."
Rusaiana Claim Successes.

Washington. Sept. 12. "The forti-

fied positions of the Austrian at Opo-li- e

and Turobtn (villages lying between
Lublin and the San river) has been

taken by our troops." says a cable last
night to the Russian embassy here

from the Petrograd foreign office.

"On September 10, during the pur-

suit which followed our success, some
of our columns In one day covered a

ri!.innn. ..f iniv miles, fighting nil

the way. Our cavalry is In the rear of

the enemy. Tomasxow has been tasen
by our troops after a stubborn battle.

Serious fighting continues along

the line from Rowa Ruska to the rlv- -

"On the East Prussian front the
n. i nn-nnce-. Their
main effort seems to be directed nl

thA roirlnn of Mazur lake. Near
Myrhlneti and Horjele our troops have
repulsed the Germans, Inflicting
them heavy losses."

The two last named points are on

the east Russo-Prussla- n frontier,

southeast of Ortlesburg.
nr.: i A.r!in Denial.

New York. Sept. 12.-- Dr. Alexander

Continued on 2nd Psg. 2nd Column.

... PUTTING IT UP TO WILSON
-- -

IRON CROSSES

CONFERRED ON

1 9B GERMANS

Kaiser Rewards Fighting Men for

Distinguished Services

Herlln, via London, Sept. 12. F.m-pcr-

William has conferred l!tt iron
crosses for distinguished services on

the field. Kighty-si- x went to members
of the D3rd regiment and 110 to tho
83rd regiment garrisoncl at Cassol.
Among the recipients are Chief of
Staff Von Moltke and twenty-on- e

other olllcers.
Honors for Aviatora.

Newspapers report that the decora-
tion of the Iron Cross has been award-
ed to a number of German aviators,
Including the well known civilian pilots
Heltmuth, Hlrth. and Ingold.

Fmpeior William has bestowed the
order of the Iron Cross, first and sec-

ond class, also upon Prince Frederick
Leopold of Prussia, but It is not an-

nounced whether the recipient is the
father or son of the same name. It
probably Is the son, in honor of his
daring attack on a P.elglan fortress.
The young Prince Frederick Leopold Is

an enthusiastic athlete, and like his
brother, he has worked under the Am-

erican trainers, James 1. Llghthody
and Alvln C. Kraenxloln.

THREATENS TO DROP
STATE REPRESENTATION.

I.anslng, Sept. 12. Governor Ferris
has called a meeting of the Michigan
commission appointed to solicit funds
for the erection of a Michigan build-

ing at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
and the members of tho commission
will be Informed that unless sufficient
funds can be secured to make a good

showing that the whole affair will be
dropped and Michigan would not bo

represented at San Francisco next
year.

REPORT ATTITUDE OF THE
TURKS AS ALARMING.

New York, Kept. 12. The Italian
steamship Ancona arrived from. Na-

ples today with 134 Americans. Some
of the passengers coming from (Syria

said the attitude of the Turks was
alarming.

POPE WORKING FOR PEACE.

Indon. Sept. 12. A Rome dispatch

says the pope has charged the foreign

cardinals to urg their governments to

cease hostilities and convoke a peace

conference.

CROWN PRINCE SENDS
ORDER FOR LARGE

AMOUNT OF "SMOKES."

Berlin, Sept. 12. Crown
Prince William hat telegraphed
the Lokal Anseiger:

"Pleas collect great quanti-
ties of tobacco and cigars for
my army and get them hero as
quick as possible."

BRITISH OCCUPY CAPITAL OF

THE BISMARCK ARCHIPELAGO

London, Sept. 12. The admiralty has
announced that the iiritlsli licet lias
occupied Herbertbiioche. on lilaneho
ltuy, tho seat of government of the
German Ulsmarck archipelago and
Solomon Islands. The Itismarck archi-
pelago has an urea of 18,000 square
miles and a population of 200,000. It
is oil the north coast of Australia.

167,000 TROOPS ARE SENT
THROUGH CANADA TO WAR.

New' York, Sept. 12. Persons arriv-
ing, here from Canadian points say
that already 167,000 p.ritlsh troops. In-

cluding soldiers from India, Australia
and New Zealand have crossed Cana-
da from Vancouver en route to France
to Aunt Germany. Many of these sol-

diers have already started across the
Atlantic, having been put on board
the transports at St. Johns.

No Information regarding the troop
movements Is permitted to he pub-

lished in Canada, these persons say,
and all messages referring to troop
movements of any sort are killed by
the Canadian telegraph companies by
orders of the ministry.

The hteamer Stephano, in from St.
Johns today, reported that troop trans-
ports were leaving there dally. All are
convoyed by Ilritlsh warships sent
across the ocean for that purpose.

WILSON DOES NOT EXPECT
THE WAR TO LAST MORE

THAN TWO MONTHS LONGER

Washington, Sept. 12. President
Wilson does not expect the war to
last more than two mouths longer. His
diagnosis of the situation Is (hat the
end will come as suddenly as the war
started, and that the president of the
I'nlted States will have to be the me-

diator.
It Is evident from the manner in

which the war Is discussed by the
president and those who are In his
confidence that the offer of mediation
will be renewed by Mr. Wilson tho
moment he thinks the opportunity Is
ripe; and that he believes that mo-

ment will be when one side or the
other wins a decided advantage.'

OPPOSITION TO

FREIGHT TAX

DELAYS RILL

Will Not Be Introduced Until Wi-

lson Returns to Capital

Washington, Sept. 12. Recuuse of

the Ii mociutii- revolt in tho House

ngainst the freight tax proposed in the
war revenue bill. leader Underwood

has decided to await the return of the
president to the capital before intro-
ducing the measure.

Cut Rivers and Harbors Bill.

Thn Democrats have cut eighteen
and one-ha- lf million from the proposed
fifty-tw- o million rivers and harbors
bill. The Republicuii.M however, are not
yet satisfied.

All the reductions are proportionate.
The Mississippi river was cut from
eight to six million.

ANGLO-AMERICA- PEACE
JUBILEE SEEMS UNLIKELY.

Plana Probably Will Ba Abandoned
Because of War.

Washington. Sept. 12. The colehra-tlon-filanti-

for next spring In com-

memoration of the 100 years of peace
between the I'nlted States and Great
Hrltaln, In all probability will be aban-

doned as n result of the war, it was re-

ported today.
A series of celebrations were plan-

ned in about 7S cities and towns In the
I'nlted States and large celebrations
were to have been held In New York

and Washington.
.Those In charge said that while the

abandonment of the plan had not been
definitely decided on, England had In-

timated that It would be rather em-

barrassing for her to participate while
she is engaged In a great war her-

self.

ONLY TWO OF EVERY 100

FRENCH TROOPS SLAIN.

Rordcaux, Sept. 12. The health de-

partment of the war office has report-

ed that, the war Is not lesultlng In n

very heavy loss of life. It asserts th.Vt

of eVcry hundred men placed hors de
combat, only two are killed.

"While our wounded are numerous."
sajs the report, "their Injuries are
generally slight, consisting mainly of
wounds In the legs and arms. Such
injuries heal rapidly und many wound-
ed have returned already to the front."

The low mortality rute Is attributed
to the Renerally poor fire of the Ger-

mans. Neither their bullet or shrap-
nel fire has proved very deadly.
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AND ENGLISH BUT

NUT YET

All Artillery of One of the Kais-

er's Army Corps Captured

by the French

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY

General Pau Takes Ammunition

Column Fourand Half Miles

in Length

London, Sept. 12. According to an
official announcement here, tho third
French army captured all of the artil
lery of one German army corps. (The
artillery of a German army corpB con
sists of two regiment of field pieces,
eighteen batteries of field guns, six
batteries of field howitzers, a total of
seventy-tw- o pieces, one of two bat
teries of heavy field artillery and one
machine gun group.)

"Our aeroplanes report the enemy's
retreat has been very rapid," says tin'
official statement. "Our troops have
crossed the river Ouron and are this
(Saturday) morning In rapid pursuit
of the enemy.

"Two hundred prisoners have been
captured. Cavalry of the allies1 were
between Solssons and Flsmea last
night. The enemy is retreating north
of Vitry 1a Francois."

(Solssons Is fifty miles northeast of of
Paris, nnd Flsmes is fifteen miles east
of iSolssons.)

Brilliant British-Frenc- h Victory.
London, Sept. 12. A Paris dispatch

ssys:
"A motor enr brings tho news from

t ho front that two divisions of the Itrlt-Is- h

army, with French nrtlllery and
cavalry, cut off and defeated a large
force of the enemy sixty miles north
east of Paris, taking 6,000 prisoners
and fl.'toen guns.

"T'nder cover of a small wood, fifty
Rritlsh cyclists wiped out 1T.0 of the
cnemr's cavalry.

"The allies' losses were severe but
nothing In comparison with those of
the enemy."

German Losses Are Heavy.
London. Sept. 12. Router's corres

pondent nt Menu telegraphs:
"The nliied forces, which repulsed

the Germans on the banks of the Mar-n- o,

Indicted enormous losses In men
nnd material. The Germans made re-

peated efforts to cross the Marne. The
French, having destroyed the bridges, in

the Germans tried to construct three
bridges of boats. Sixteen times the a
bridges wero on the point of comple-

tion and each time th"y were reduced
to match wood by the French artil-
lery."

Telegraphing from Manteul. Thurs-
day's date, the Pally Telegraph's cor-

respondents says General Pau scored
n tremendous advantage In capturing
an ammunition column four and one-ha- lf

miles long. This ho destroyed.
May Soon Capitals.

London. Sept. 12. Roth Relglum and
France, it appears In Indon, are op-

timistic enough begin to consider
their capitals. Rrussels

is still In the hands of the Germans,
but there are signs they are moving
out of that section of the country.

It Is reported the P.elglan troops
have Ghent, the Germans
leaving without waiting for supplies
promised by way of that city.

Tho story of mysterious booming of
puns In the North Sea has been re-

vived. It Is. however, given no cred-

ence.

DISORDERS IN AUSTRIAN
CONCENTRATION CAMP.

London. Sept. 12. A flogram from
Rologne. Italy, states that the wires St

Pola. where 120,000 Austrlans are said
to be concentrated, have been cut. It
Is reported a bomb was thrown Into the
barracks, which were burned. As a re-

sult of these disorders a number of ex-

ecutions have taken place.

Von Kluck's Skill Robbed

Joffre of Great Victory

Paris, Sept. 12. The German di-

version from their route to Paris,
heretofore attributed to their fear
of the defense works, was simply
a clever maneuver to escape a

situation.
The audacious commander of the

German right wing, surprised by
tha resistance of the allies at Guiz
and Compiegne, was rendered cau-

tious, and must have discovered the
presence of the army of Paria on
his flank. He showed his resource-
fulness by a sharp counter move-

ment against this force.
Critica give General Von Kluck

full credit for his skill and in re-

ferring to General Joffre'a skill
y it was a match between mas-ter- a

of the art of war. Joffre fail
ed, they believe, by the narrowest
margin in gaining one of the most
brilliant victories in history.

U. S. WILL JOIN PROTEST

. .
AGAINST TURKISH ACTION

Washington, Sept. 12. Administra-
tion otllclals predieted that the I'nlted
States will join tho protest of the
powers ugnlnst Turkey's abrogation of
capitulations which were granted to
foreigners, extra territorial rights
and otherwise restricted sovereignty
of the ottoman empire.

As early as 1 056 the sovereigns of
Constantinople granted charters of
extra-territori- privileges, called
"capitulations" from b fact that they
were divided Into chapters. The Vene-

tians were the first granted the right
trial by Judges appointed in Venice

and permanently residing In Constan-
tinople.

Immediately after tho Young Turks
gained control of the government, the
powers were sounded us to possible
abrogation of the capitulations. The
reply was unfavorable, it being held
that the new regime should justify in
ability to goem wisely and admin-
ister. Justice fairly before the powers
would surrender the rights under
which their citizens in Turkey were
protected.

OBJECTS TO NAVY CENSORS.

Marconi Wireless Company Demands
To Know Where is Authority,

Washington. Sept. 1l Secretary
Daniels has before him a formal pro-

test against navy censors in Marconi
wireless telegraph stations. Through
Its counsel the company contends that
the navy department has no Jurisdic-
tion or authority oer Its operations.

Tho company's communication was
reply to a notice from the navy de-

partment that the recent handling of
message from the liritlsh cruiser,

Suffolk, at tho Seasconset station, or-

dering prov isions and newspapers, was
unneutral and liable to subject the sta-

tion to being closed. The company con-

tends the message was not unneutral;
that the navy has no power to close
the station and that It may be closed
only by the department of commerce
by revoking tho license for cause.

Tho company renews a former re-

quest to know under what authority
Secretary Daniels lias acted In placing
censors.

LOUVRE IS GIVEN
A COAT OF MAIL.

Pikrls, Sept. 12. A'niijue among tho
protective and defensive measures
which Paris has adopted are those by
which the city hopes to save some of
her famous art treasures. The Iu-vr- e

has been completely done over.
Great steel plates have been fixed
about the ceilings and walls of a room
which now shelters the famous Venus
do Mllo, the "Winged Victory" and
La Gloconda. The famous Grecian
room, containing priceless statues by
Phidias, is filled with sacks of earth.

BELGIAN WAR DAMAGE
IS PUT AT $200,000,000.

Antwerp, Sept. 12. The government
estimates that the actual monetary
damage resulting from the war totals
$200,000,000.

FRENCH

CONSIDERED DECISIVE

RESULT IS

Ofliciat Statement From Paris

Says Germans Are Offering

Feeble Resistance

CENTER GIVING GROUND

News From Berlin Indicates In

vaders Are Successfuly At- -

tacking Verdun

lp to early this afternoon no

uta'.etncnt had been issued from
the German war otllcc. The latest
official German reports said their
forces had .capture J. th. fortress
southwest of Verdun, and the
news dispatches indicate the pur-
pose of tho Germans Is to sur-
round and cut off from the allies'
line the strongly fortified city of
Verdun.

Paris, Sept. 12. It is officially stat-
ed that the German forces to the east
of Paris aro generally retreating and
offering only feeble resistance to the
French und Hritish troops.

London, Sept. 12. Three tremen-
dous struggles are waging along us
many battle lines, nnd from none of
them comes uny report of ti decisive
result.

Tho m story of the w est operations
is complicated by news from I'.erlin.
w hich ignores Gcncrul Yon Kluck's ef-

forts on the German right, while indi-

cating that the German attack on
Verdun is proceeding successfully.

If the tlerman attack on tho south-
erly exposure of the Verdun forts, as-

sisted by great siege guns, succeeds,
tho complete investment of Verdun
will ensue.

All German Armies Retreating.
Washington, Sept. 12. The French

embassy has received the following
from Itordcaux, dated yesterday:

"Tho first German army continues
its retirement. Three of Its army corps
were repulsed last night between Vil-ler- s.

Collorets and Soissons. In four
days we gained sixty to seventy-fiv- e

kilometers.
"In the second army the tenth corps

and guards also are withdrawing.
"In the Chumpalgne district the

third army is retreating. The Ger-
man center thus Is at last giving
ground.

"After hard ftghtln the fourth
German army has been pushed back
north of the Trois Fontaines forests.

"Tho fifth Germany army, after at-

tempting u serious effort on our right,
was thrown back nnd our troops occu-
py Vassincourt.

"The Austrian army was attacked
near Tomaszow and was forced to
disastrous retreat. The whole army
was pushed back to the west of Haw a,
Ttuska and the Dniester river. The
Russians have besieged Grodek."

Hardest Blows of Battle.
London, Sept. 12. The hardest blows

appear to have been struck between
Vltry-Le-- I Yaneois and Sexanno. Here
the French were drawn up on a road
over which they could move rapidly.
They were repeatedly attacked by von
Puelow's right army and the Prince of
Wucrtemberg's right.

These attacks, which continued un-
til Thursday nltht, were of a most vio-
lent character, according to the
Frenc h reports, and were stopped only
when General Pau Rot possession of
tho hills noith of Sexunne, from which
his artillery could command the val-
ley down which the (Jermans would
necessarily advance on their way from
Chalons. It was for the possession of
these hills that the French fought hard
early In the battle and It was here that '

daily a fight occurred which first went
In favor of one side and then tho
other.

It Is believed here that this retire-Continu-
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